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dat files and archives. ZooScan is also quite useful for finding out how big your archive file is. I once had an archive with an index for 6.5 GB and about 2.5 GB of data. (Zip stores index and actual file data in seperate files.) I used this to find out what I could delete without much trouble. How to use: The *GetLog* option in ZooScan can be used to display the contents of an archive as a log (like
Unix's more command) The *Scan a folder* option is useful for using ZooScan to scan a folder to find archives: ZooScan can handle zip files, CAB, RAR, ACE, InstallShield CAB, JAR, TAR, GZIP, ODF, ISO and OpenOffice files. I have not tested it, but ZooScan seems to have a *zoo* option for searching archives and paths. ## WinRAR The WinRAR Project site has a Wiki page for Windows
RAR files. The project also has a User Guide, which you can download and read in your web browser. The WinRAR site also contains information on how to use it. This includes a page on making packages. ## WinZip WinZip has a Zipfile class that can be used to search for files. It can be used to search WinZip archives by path or filename. WinZip has a Wiki page for Zipfiles, which you can read
in your web browser. ## UnRar UnRar has a Wiki page for searching archives. UnRar can be used to search UNRAR archives by name, file name or filename. ## FindItem FindItem is part of a suite of tools that help find files. I have not tested this, but it is also possible to use FindItem to search WinZip and UNRAR archives. ## File Splitter The File Splitter site has a User Guide for File Splitter. It
also has a Wiki page for File Splitter, which you can read in your web browser. ## FileSpot FileSpot is a free and open-source command-line file-finding utility, similar to FSlint for Unix. It uses LIDr. The FileSpot Wiki page 82157476af
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